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NEW I.K.OFFICERS: The newly elected I.K.officers for
next year make plans for next quarter's activities. They
are from left,back, DanHarkins,RodVetter,Jeff Burgess
and Phil Carstens and, front, Jim Summers, Jim Swain,
DonNathe andEdConstantine.
A sharp cut in spending by S.U. for the
1967-68 fiscal year was announced last week
by Fr. Frank Costello, S.J., academic vice
president and chairmanof the budget committee.
The results of the committee's reviewof the
budget were announced in a special edition of
the Faculty Bulletin last Thursday. Biggest cuts
in spending include a 10 per cent cut across the
board in all supply budgets of instructional de-
partments and a 20 percent cut insupply budgets
of all administrative offices.
THERE WILL also be a 60 per cent reduction
in all faculty and administrativetravel budgets.
The funds available willbe administeredbycom-
mittees.Dr. David Schroeder, Dean of the School
of Engineering,willdirect the faculty committee
andFr.EdmundMcNulty, S.J., willchairman the
administration committee.
The announcement states that there will be no
new instructional equipment purchased during
Educator Leaves
Documents to S.U.
the coming year. However, the budget commit-
tee will review departmental requests for equip-
ment which is deemed absolutelynecessary.
THE PROVISIONS of thenew budget will also
extend to all part-time student help.. The com-
mittee's report asks that "every effort is made
to fill the positions through Work-Study Pro-
gram." All helpwill be hired through the Place-
ment Office.
Priority willbe given to Work-Study students.
Then, if Work-Study students arenot available to
meet the criteria of the job, other non-Work-
Study students will be considered. Finally, if
qualified help cannot be obtained, non-student
personnelwill beconsidered.
The committee's report also said faculty
members, administrators and office personnel
will receive their normal increments. A policy
for faculty members who have reached 65 was
also recommended, but details were not an-
nounced.
Budget Committee Reveals Cuts
In Much of University Spending
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measure to contribute the sur-
plus left from hte Senate gen-
eral fund at the year's end to
the Lemieux Library.
Becauseof finals and quarter
break, the next meetingwill not
be until April 2.
Midnight Oil to Burn
Mock Constitutional Convention.
A bill introduced by Burns to
conduct a critique of the speak-
ers at Sunday Mass was post-
poned for consideration at a
later date.
Sen. John Rogers proposed a
Fr. William Codd, S.J., his
assistantfor the workshops,said
the new center will house many
of the documents that are sig-
nificant to the method and that
it will offer an opportunity for
further research to graduate
students.
It is suggested that remem-
brances be sent to the Montes-
sori Center.
E.M. STANDING
E. Mortimer Standing, an in-
ternational authorityin theMon-
tessori method of teaching and
director of a workshop in the
teachingof religionat S.U., died
Saturday at the age of 80.
His books and manuscripts
havebeen given to the School of
Education for the establish-
ment of a Montessori Center of
Studies. Themethod emphasizes
natural growth in learningand
the spontaneous needs of the
students.
Standing wrote many articles
and three books on Montessori,
the founder of the method.
The noted educator directed
Montessori teacher -training
courses in Ireland. Scotland,
England, Italy and India. Since
1962, when he came to the U.S.
to direct a Montessori workshop
at S.U., he had lectured and di-
rected many institutes on the
West Coast.
A Mo c k Constitutional
Convention convening on
the S.U. campus this week-
end called for a new consti-
tution for the State of
Washington.
The delegates from six Puget
Sound area colleges said in a
memorandum to the state legis-
lature, passed unanimously in
the final session, that "the con-
stitution of the State of Wash-
ington by its specific character
and restrictive nature prevents
the exercise of the powers re-
served to this state rather than
promotes the general good of
people."
THEY ASKED that the state
legislature "issue a call for a
state constitution providing that
the election on the question of
callingsuch a conventionshould
be voted for at the first oppor-
tunity."
The delegates also passed 13
resolutions constituting sugges-
tions for changes to be made in
the new constitution.
Among them were resolutions
to lower the legal and voting
ages to 18, to have the lieuten-
ant governor elected on the




The Senate allocated $10 Sun-
day night to conduct a poll to
determine the popularity of
Saga Food Service.
Sen. Chuck Burns, represent-
ing the Senior Class, said he
doubted the figureof 90per cent
contentment that Saga gave as
the results of a poll it had con-
ducted.
Burns stated he intended to
publicize the results of the poll
he conducted, "to put pressure
on Saga to improve its service."
He mentioned the difficulty ex-
perienced Sunday night when
the food lines in operationwere
cut from two toone.
Ina short session, lastingonly
20 minutes, the Senate a'so
passed a resolution lauding
Chuck Taylor, former senator
and president of the Political
Union, for the success of the
Senate Plans to Conduct Poll
To Determine Saga's Popularity
During exam week from
March 12-16, the first floor study
room of the library will be open
until 1a.m. to accommodate stu-
dents preparing for exams.The
room will also open regularly
at 8 a.m. on Saturdays. This
change will be effective immed-
iately.
These changes do not effect
the hours of library service
which continue to be 7:30 a.m.-
10 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.on Friday,
1-5 p.m. on Saturday and 1-10
p.m.on Sunday.
During vacation the library
will open on a restricted sched-
ule. It will be closed March 19.
The library will be open from
9 a.m.-4 p.m. March 20-23 and
will againbeclosed March 24-27.
Students are urged to return
all books and pay fines on or
before March 18.
Students, Leaders Tell of Need for Revision
To Grow, to Live
Call for Revision
Delegates to S.U.s Mock
Constitutional Convention
heard four of the state's
top officials warn this
weekend that unless Wash-
ington's outmoded 189 8
constitution is changed fun-
dementally there is real
danger of Washington cit-
izens losingall their power
to the Federal government.
Gov. Daniel Evans, keynoting
the convention, told the conven-
tion that revision of the consti-
tution was vital to the survival
of effective state government.
GOVERNMENT sho v Id be
strong at the local and state
level," he said. "Our Federal
system should not be distorted.
If we do not take the initiative,
we might have, instead of 50
laboratories of government in
our states, 50 administrative
branches of one all-powerful
Federal government."
Evans cited the enormous
growth rate for the state in
population,urbanization and in-
dustrialization among the over-
riding reasons for a constitu-
tional convention.
"A constitutional convention,"
hesaid, "will give us the chance
resolutions and the delegates
ploddedin a business-like man-
ner through the four all-after-
noon sessions.
Some variety was added by
the convention's "Liberal-in
-
Residence," Steve Norton of
Shoreline Community College.
Norton introduced resolutions
dealing with subjects from the
right to speak in public places
to abolition of capital punish-
ment, only to be frustrated as
they were shelved by the con-
vention hs ''stfltutorv msttcr
"
Students discuss constitutional revisionat weekendconference
provide for a unicameral legis-
lature with regular annual ses-
sions and one blockbuster five-
pag c resolution constituting
wholesale revision of the judici-
ary branch of state government.
The most important revision in
the judiciary resolution was the
abolition of the election of jur-
ists making them appointive
offices.
OTHER RESOLUTIONS
passed included provisions for
inclusion of a call for a con-
stitution convention on the ballot
every 12 years, definition of the
role of localgovernments giving
more power to them, definition
of the state's taxation powers,
orovision for a shortened bal-
lotdrasticallyreducing thenum-
ber of elected officials thereby
giving more appointive power
to the executiveand a resolution
defining the state's responsi-
bilities in the area of natural
resources.
The convention was generally
orderly; there was more waving
of the little red-backed Robert's
Last Spectator
Friday's Spectator will be
the last one published this
quarter.Deadline for stories
is 5 p.m. today. The first
paperof next quarter wffl be
March31.
ByTOMMcELMEEL
IAfter a few years at theiversity one naturallyks himself the question:
Why am Ihere? The obvious
Knclusion is that we are heresearch for and discover truthnot just knowledge, for this
tractive companions at a concert,
and they do not go unnoticed by
the performers.
Where was the advance pub-
licity? A name painted on butch-
er paper and scotch-taped to
walls and doorways? That's pub-
licity— no place, no date, no time?
What of the daily newspapers?
What of spot announcements on
local radio stations? Or was it
meant to be a campus secret?
An artist as immensly talented
as Peter Nero deserves to be
heard, and those of us who had
the pleasure Wednesday night
won't soon forget it. It was easily
one of the finest musical shows
of the year.
The Special Events Committee
deserves thanks for bringing him
to the campus and for providing





peter nero needed more publicity
To the Editor:
Peter Nero might reasonably
have left S. U. Wednesday night
with a firm resolve to "forget
it" as a future concert date ex-
cept for his memory of a mar-
y c 1 o v s 1 y responsive audience
which made up for its mini-size
by gargantuan enthusiasm and
block-busting applause and the
standing ovation which he very
obviously earned.
He gave his audience a jam-
med-packed two and a half hours
of superb music; dazzling, inven-
tive piano fireworks, plus indi-
vidual performances by his bas-
sist and percussion man which
made it seem like a concert by
three artists, which in fact it
was because they were so good.
Such a performance was worth
three times what was charged
for tickets, and with proper pub-
licity Pigott Auditorium could
have hung out the SRO sign.
Empty seats are cold and unat-
Soun Board:
Where Are Absolute Values?
because of their comparative
values.
However, if the university
encourages relativistic thinking,
then Ibelieve that it is failing
in its purpose as an instrument
for the attainmentof truth.
RELATIVISM IS a dismal,
directionless philosophy upon
which only weak societies are
formed. A university which en-
courages this type of thinking,
i.e., "There are no absolutes,"
is not worthy of the title of
"academic institution." In this
case education would have failed
in its main task, and the value
of the university'scontinuingex-
istence is in doubt.
Ido not pretend here to have
answered the vital questions of
why relativismflourishes on the
university campus. Imerely
wished to raise the question so
that one more qualified than I
might dedicate himself to the
resolution of this pressing prob-
lem. Foras students, we should
all seek to discover the source
of this relativistic age— whether
we are opposed to itor not.
can be acquired just as easily
outside the university environ-
ment.
With the purpose of a college
education inmind, we then can
gauge the effectiveness of the
system by observing those who
have attained that criterion of
social and intellectual respecta-
bility— the diploma.
WHAT ABOUT these gradu-
ates? My own experience
—
and
Iam sure this wouldbe support-
ed by an extensive study— is
that many, if not most, persons
who have completed their uni-
versity program have become
relativists. They simply do not
believe that truth can be found
by anyone, let alone themselves.
Theyhave slipped into the great
abyss of "know-nothings," for-
everdoomed to lieunhelpedand
unhelpableat the bottom of the
steep cliffs of uncertainty.
So what does this have to do
with the university? Perhaps a
great deal more than we may
now suspect. If the university
has anything to do with this
crisis situation, its role is either
director indirect. If the univer-
sity merely allows students to
arrive at a relativistic outlook,
then I, for one, have no quarrel
with the policy— for we expect
and reserve to have presented
both true and false doctrines
I
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The music of Japan, as played by Toz^n
Nakao and Dozan Takahira, two Shakuhachi
artists, will be offered at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow
evening, HUB Auditorium on the U W. cam-
pus. Complimentary,
The following night, Friday, excerpts from
Wagner s 'Gotterdommerung" as well as
compositions by others, will be performed by
the University Symphony in a free concert.
6:30 p.m., Jane Addams Auditorium, 3130
N.E. 113th St. and 34th Aye. NE.
Verdi s "Othello," which will be per-
formed by the Seattle Opera Association next
season, con be heard at II a.m Saturday on
KIRO-AM as performed by the Metropolitan
Opera.
Arthur Rubinstein, a pianist of long-stand-
ing fame, will give a concert at 8:30 p m.
next Wednesday in the Opera House. Tickets,
ranging from $3-5, are on sale at the Bon
Morche.
Those who wish to hear the Mozart-Ravel-
Brahms concert of the Philadelphia String
Quartet on April 7 must be in line to obtain
their tickets at the Office of Lectures and
Concerts, 390315th Aye. N.E., at 8 a.m.,
Mar. 28. The tickets are complimentary, but
there is a Imit of two persons and there
will not be the usual repeat performance on
the following Sunday evening.
At the very beginning of next quarter, on
March 31, the Alma String Trio will offer
works by Brahms, Revel and Schubert in a
performance at the University Christian
Church, 8:30 p.m. Student tickets are $1.50
and are on sale at the Bon Marche and the
U W. ticket offices.
DRAMA
Arthur Millers "A View From the Bridge"
is to be broadcast on KING-FM at 8 p.m.
this evening.
History and drama will be combined Friday
evening as the descendents of the original
combatants re-enact the 1746 Battle of Cullo-
den on the NET Playhouse, 9 p m., Channel 9.
Seattle Pac:fic College students are offering
a production of Henrik !bsen s "Brand," the
story of a search for Truth by a minister, at





Gl«nn Huqhes Playhouse as presented by the
U.W. School of Drama. 8:30 p.m., March 9-
11. Paid admission.
« Spring break is a convenientne for interested students to
take advantage of three free
public panels being presented
jointly by the U.W. School of
Law, the Seattle King County
Bar Association and the P.-I.
faling with legal matters ofncern to citizens whopresent-are or eventually will be
homeowners, husbandsor wives.
The talks are scheduled at 8
p.m.on threesuccessive Wednes-
days,March 15, 22 and 29 at the
Music Hall Theatre. The first in
the series is entitled"Wills, Pro-
bateandCommunity Property";
the second, "The Law and Your





Events in Seattle in the com-
ing weeks:
LECTURES
Richard Hofsladter, twice winner of the
Pulitzer Prize, speaks on "The Paranoid
Style in American Politics" at 3:30 p.m. Fri-
day in the Student Union ballroom, the U W.
He is the first in a series of three Pulitzer
Prize winners who will be presented at the
U.W. this soring. The other two are Archi-




The national spotlight is once again focused on the Selective
Service System. But now there is ahopefulglance toward changes—
ones which would bring an end to thenumerous inequitiesof the
present system.
While the reports the past week, one by Presidential advisory
committee and another by a civilian advisory panel to the House
Armed Service Committee, do not answer all the problems, they
seem to be anhonest attempt at solvingthe problem.
ONE OF THE major benefits of the proposed system, drafting
young men with a year or less of maximum vulnerability,would
be theshortening of theperiod inwhicha youngman's future would
be extremely uncertain. With the standardization of draft rules,
a man would be able to plan his future more accurately without
thedraft hangingoverhis head.
While the recent discussion centers around the appropriateness
of a lottery system, a more fundamental question remains. One
must decide who is to be classified 1-A or deemed eligible for the
lottery. This is the problemof deferments.
ONE OF THE major points of disagreementsamong members
of the Presidential committee was the future ofcollege deferments.
The majority of the board, which had several college administra-
tors and faculty in its membership, felt the deferments should be
ended. Butone-thirdvoted tocontinue collegedeferments.
Collegedefermentsshould notbeendedentirely.Thereisaplace
for these deferments just as there is for occupational deferments.
Criteria for deferments, as it should be for draftees, is service to
their country. If a male can serve his country better in college,
then he should be allowed to do so.
IF A STUDENT makes a commitment to service upon enter-
ing college, whether it is promising to serve in the reserve or the
Peace Corps or a governmental agency after graduation, then he
canbetter serve, at present, incollege.
We cannot ignore the unique capabilitiesand capacitiesof each
individualperson. A more comprehensive study, through question-
naires and tests, of high school graduates is anecessary step in
determining who is to receive deferments for college. Mere aca-
demicability is not sufficient.
As long as there are more people than positions to fill, it will
be impossible to remove all the inequities. But recent proposals
give hope that soon the choice of who is to be called will be as
fair as possibleunder these circumstances.
f 'Luther'
The S.U. drama depart-
ment's production "Luther"
will continue through Satur-
day at Teatro Inigo. Tickets
can be reserved by calling
the drama department, cam-
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Business students, do all the budget
problems balance-except your own?
An NB of C Special Checking accountmay help you stay in the
black!A great way to organize your budget and provides a
recordof expenditures.No need tocarryexcess cash. No mini-
mum balance* No service charge. Pay only a dime a check.
Inquire today! NTR^NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEllD\^
Member FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation
Down to the final few seconds,
the contest remained in doubt.
The Papooses led 52-50 with six
seconds left. Then Sam Pierce
sank two foulshots to insure the
victory.
AT THE START of the game,
S.U. ran out to a six-point mar-
gin. Several longoutside baskets
put the Rangers in contention.
St. Martin's had a 26-25 advan-
tage at halftime.
The Papoosesfell behind 40-31
in the second half before Tom
Little andPiercebegan to score.
Pierce ended with 15 points and
Little captured scoring honors
with 20 points.
ond half. Strong, Workman,
Looney and John Wilkins then
found the hoop and S.U. led 43-
36.
Idaho regrouped and came to
within threepoints of the Chief-
tain margin but the Seattlestal-
warts staved them off. During
the latter stages of the game,
the Chiefs had a steady eight-
point advantage.
Field-goalpercentages for both
squads were below par. S.U.
out-boardedthe Vandals 48-32.
SIX SENIORS closed out their
careers as Chieftains in this con-
test. Five of the six managed
to score. Workman, who hit 19,
Varsity Rally Too Late:
Utah State Clips Chiefs by One
Guards Top Central
The intramural All-Stars split
two games over the weekend
against the basketball league
champions.
In the first encounter, the
American League stars nearly
ruined the Party but lost 58-51.
Andy Bruks of the Party and
Steve McCarthy of the All-Stars
tied for highscoring honors with
14 points each.
TWO PARTY players, Pat
Curran and Steve Reid, ended
with 11 points each. All-Star
Clark Warren hit 10 points.
The NationalLeagueAll-Stars
won a contest from His Merry
Men by forfeit.
Tonight the. opponents will be
switched. The AmericanLeague
stars will meet theMerryMen—
if they show. The undefeated
Party will attempt to stretch its
streak in a match with the Na-
tional League stars.
Standings for fall and winter
quarters leave the Chamber in
top position with 740 points.
Three other teams are close be-
hind the Chamberin the running
for the All-Sports trophy. The
Party moved up to secondplace
by capturing the basketball
championship. They now have
a totalof 710 points.
THE FINAL victors in the
football matches, the Nads, fi-
nished well enough in basket-
ball to remain in the competi-
tion with 700 points. Still in the
fight for the trophy are theMer-




es to win the coveted trophy.
Each of them has 600 or more
points.
down the court inbuilding a 15-
point margin. Central Washing-
ton never recovered and the
S.U. substitutes guarded the
lead for the game's last five
minutes.
LEO BECK from Central
Washington took scoring honors
with 24 points. Two of his team-
mates, Marty McCarthy and
GeorgeBender,added 12 and 10
points, respectively.
Coach Simpson, once a guard
himself, seemed pleased at the
performance of the regulation-
sized men.
Coach BernieSimpson switched
to the small men Saturday and
the S.U. frosh respondedwith an
89-80 victory over Central Wash-
ington J.V.
The tallestman in the starting
five was 6-foot-4 Sam Pierce
who scored 14 points. All fourof
the other short starters hit in
double figures. Bob Mason and
Tom Little both ended with 16
points. Ev Sutphin was high for
S.U. as he put in 18 points. Six-
foot JimHarris had 13 points.
THE PAPOOSES jumped off
to a quick lead with accurate
passing and a fast break that
rang up several easy baskets.
S.U. satonacomfortable 10-point
margin with six minutes left in
the half when Central Washing-
ton exploded.At the half's close,
the Wildcats were in front by
two.
In the second half the Papoos-
es pounded the Wildcats up and
A furious S.U. rally fell
just short inSaturday'sgame
against the Utah State Ag-
gies at the Coliseum. TheUtags,
who were 12 points aheadat one
time, heldon for a 77-76 victory.
The game was played before
10,383 people, the second biggest
audienceof the year.
The Chieftains actedas though
they were going to run away
with the game at the start as
they got several lay-ins and
short jumpers. However, the
Aggiesstartedhittingand caught
the Chiefs.
A basket at the end of the
first half by PeteEnnengagave
the Utags a 44-40 lead. That the
Staters caughtup was due main-
ly to the efforts of Shaler Hali-
monand Alan Parish.
As the second half got under-
way, the teams traded baskets
and Utah held on to its slim
lead. However, with about 12
minutes left, the Chiefs hit a
cold streak that was to prove
their doom.
WHILE THEChiefs werecold,
Halimon and Jim Smith went
right on scoring and the Utags
soon had a 12-point lead. S.U.
started hitting again, but the
consistent visitors still had a
10-point lead withonly five min-
utes left.
The Aggieswere content to sit
on their lead, but turnovers and
an effective full-court press by
Seattle gradually whittled it
down. But going into the last
minute of play, the Chiefs were
still six points down.
Malkin Strong then stuffed a
stolen pass which seemed to
lift the Chiefs. The action was
furious as the ball exchanged
hands twicebefore Jack Krieger
put in a jump-shot with 30 sec-
onds to go.
The Chieftains then had the
enviable task of trying to get
the ball back without fouling as
they were two points down. With
10 seconds to go, Halimon found
himselfopen for a short jumper
which, incredibly, he missed.
After a scuffle for the rebound,
S.U. got the ball with eight sec-
onds left.
THE CHIEFTAINS called time
out and when they came back
they found a full-court press
clampedon them. Steve Looney
got the ball into Strong as the
seconds ticked away. Strong in
turn got the ball into Workman
who attempted a shot, but was
fouled by Halirnon with one sec-
ond left.
Workman calmly stepped to
the lineandput in the first shot.
The Utags then called time out
which had the effect of giving
Workman additional time to
think about the pressure shot.
He came back and shot, but
the ball bounced off the front
rim, leaving the Chieftains on
the short end of the77-76 score.
Workman ended up with 28
points to lead all scorers.
Strong finished with 23 points
and in the rugged struggle for
rebounds, picked off a game
high of 16. Jim LaCour picked
up 14 points as the Chieftain
front line had 64 altogether.
3
Seniors Bow Out With Eighteenth Win
THE SPECTATORWednesday,March 8,1967
For two periods in lastnight's
contest, the Chieftains jelled
their attack offensively and de-
fensively. These moments of re-
bounding strength, a pressing
defense, and accurate distance
shooting produced a 7C-60 win
against the Idaho Vandals.
Steve Looney,Malkin Strong
and Tom Workman spearheaded
both of these drives. With Idaho
ahead 23-20 late in the first half,
S.U. spurted. The Chiefs rattled
off eight consecutive points and
left the courtaheadat half-time,
29-25.
THE VANDALS, behind the
firing of Bob Pipkin, moved
back in front briefly in the sec-
PartyDims Stars;
Two Games Next
and Strong, whoput in14, paced
S.U. Veterans Plummer Lott,
Lenny Beil and Mike Acres also
were in the point column. Jack
Kreiger played a fine floor
game in reserve.
Looney ended with 14 points.
Vandal forwardPipkin pumped
in 24 points.
S.U. finished the season with
a record of 18-7. In their home
appearances, the Chiefs set a
new high mark for fan attend-
ance—7,l2s per game.
The S.U.PapoosesderailedSt.
Martin's J.V.s last night 54-50
to end their season with a 13-3
record.
SMILE AWHILE: Malkin Strong points toward the bas-
ket before loosing a shot. Strong and his cohorts played
spottily at times against Utah State due to a long layoff.
The Aggiesstaved off a late Chieftain rallyand won 77-76.
Happiness
IS^jm IS BEING A P.U.D. CUSTOMER!
tAnd for good reason, for local publicpower in this state — includingPublic Utility Districts — saved their
<=JE=i^? customers more than $62,000,000/(! A last year in lower electric rates.
\s// Further rate slashes within recent. y months mean even greater savings in
the future.
\° >i~f Being happy the lower PUD-rate-way is
good for all of us. Those saved
dollars are used for other local





ASSOCIATION GERALD C FENTON,pr«id«nt
Tennis Anyone?
All those interested in try-
ingout for the tennis team
should attend a meeting at
2:45 p.m. Tuesday in the
gym. Tennis Coach Cliff
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Prepare for Spring Certifi-
cation and teaching next
season. For information







"We Repair All Makes"









I.X.'s, 7 p.m., McHugh Hall.
Gamma Sigma Phi officers,
6:15 p.m., Xavier lounge.
Gamma Sigma Phi general, 7
p.m., Xavier lounge.




Sigma Kappa Phi, 5:30 p.m.,
Bellarmine snack bar.
Reminders
Hiyu Coolee hike, March 17
—
19 to Lake Ozette in Olympic Na-
Dr. Paul Volpe, past dean of
S.U.s School of Commerce and
Finance, was presented with a
recognition certificate by the
MarketingClub at a surprise re-
SMOKE SIGNALS
Dr. Volpe Presented Certificate
ception at his home Sunday.
Dr. Volpe, who resigned as
dean of the school last June, is
a professor of business manage-
ment and member of the Uni-
versity's AdvisoryCouncil to the
President. He is also the Mar-
ketingClub moderator.
First serving as director of
the School of Commerce and
Finance when established in
1945, Dr. Volpe became its first
dean in 1947. During his tenure
as dean, Dr. Volpe beganS.U.s
EconomicStatesmanshipAward,
anhonor bestowedupon national
business leaders who have con-
tributed to the social and cul-
tural and economic advance-
ment of their community or
region.




tional Park. Cost is approximate-
ly $5-8. Further information and
sign-up sheet available on first
floor of the L.A. Building." " "
Day of renewal for college girls,
9 a.m.-4 p.m., March 18, 1163 Kil-
larney Way, Bellevue. The re-
newal will be directed by Fr.
Armand Nigro, S.J., Registration
forms are available in dorms or
call GL 4-7931.
to accommodate growth and to
live with it rather than be over-
whelmedby it.
"If we do not give ourselves
the tools to cope with this
growth," he warned, "we are
going to fall prey to unlimited
and uncontrolled growth; the
stagnation, pollution,congestion
and destruction that have ac-
companied this growth in other
parts of our country."
Following Evans' speech,
Secretary of State A. Ludlow
Kramer re-emphasized the dan-
ger of Federal usurption of the
rights of the people unless the
(Continued from Page 1)
Official Notice
Billing statements for advance
registration were mailed last Fri-
day. Seniors and juniors who
failed to receive them should
check with the registrar's office
before March 23.
Winter quarter grade reports
will be mailed to home addresses
on March 21. Students who wish
them mailed elsewhere mutt
leave their temporary address at




missing document or mistake
could be grounds to refuse an
application, the committee
warns.
There is still time to obtain
fellowships or assistantships in
some areas, but time to qualify
is running out.
The committee is willing to
give graduateschool assistance
to all interested students. Grad-
uatebulletins from most univer-
sities and advice are available
in the committee's office in
Xavier Hall.
Some to Continue School
The S.U. Committee on Grad-
uate School and Fellowships is
pleased that many 1967 gradu-
ates plan to go to graduate
school.
Students who plan on post-
graduate education next year
should have selected a graduate
school and made applicationfor
admittanceby this time.
Applications require a variety
of papers, letters of recommen-
dation, transcripts, special tests
and sometimessamples of scien-
tific or creative work. A single
legislature is persuaded to call
for aconvention.
"If we are not willing to pay
the price," he said, "if we can-
not change where change is re-
quired, if we cannot prepareand
carry out the programso neces-
sary to the conduct of state
affairs, we have only one re-
maining recourse, and that is to
prepare for an orderly transfer
of our remaining responsibili-
ties to the Federalgovernment.
AND STATE Supreme Court
Justice Robert Finley, speaking
to the Saturday session of the
convention, stressed the impor-
tance of revision in the court
system, which he called "the
backbone of the American gov-
ernment."
At the conference banquet that
evening. Democratic state At-
torney General John O'Connell,
perhaps in an attempt to steal
some of the thunder of his Re-
publican colleague, made the
most surprisingplea.
He called for the peopleof the
state to petition "early in 1968"
for an initiative calling for a
constitutional convention if the
legislaturedoes not call for one,
even though the present consti-
tution stipulates that a conven-
tion can be called only by a
two-thirds voteof the legislature.
THE SPECTATOR
I Classified Ads |
MISC.
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich, WE 7-2423.
WANTED: RIDE to and from Boise.
Idaho, for spring break. Share ex-
penses. SU 2-2048.
WANTED: RIDE to San Francisco
for two. Will help with expenses.
Tom Krett. EA S-05SI.
Free senior portraits. Photographs by
Marcial 6 1 6 '/> Broadway Phone EA
4-3906.
APTS.. ROOMS
WANTED: Girl to share apartment
spring term. One block from S.U.
Call evenings, EA 5-1038.
WANTED: One roommate to share
spacious apartment; reasonable
rent. Call EA 3-3889 after 6 p.m.
weekdays.
FURNISHED one-bedroomapartment.
Mostutilities included. 1823 Nagle
Place, or call EA 9-1177 mornings,
CH 2-6849 evenings.
HOUSE FOR RENT: Completely re-
decorated, interior and exterior.
Two bedrooms. Complete new kit-
chen, new bath, fenced-in back-
yeard, fireplace, large recreation
room or study. Lake Washington
area. EA 3-5774.
STUDIO APARTMENT: Newly and
completely furnished. Electric heat,
individual thermostat. Includes
heat, water, electricity. Garden
setting. Male requested. $85. EA
3-5774.
EXCHANGE ROOM, board for two
Hours daily light housework in
X ppy family. Madrona Park. EA
5-1499.









MONLY Uat your collegem^ m bookstore
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.
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We're helping to developa national resource
(with names like Sam, Russ, Steve)
We met these youngmen on one Theydeserveall thehelp theycan get
of ourstudentrefinery tours lastfall. towardrealizing their potentials.
They learnedquitea few things about Refinery tours and geologytours,Catalytic Crackers andResiduum scholarshipsand fellowships,and teachingStrippers that day. materialsfor schools,are justsome of the
We learneda few things aboutthem, too. ways ourCompany shows itsactive interest
About their curiosity and their ambitions. in today's youngmenand women.
Why our interest inthese bright young StandardOilis tryingtohelpyoungpeople
men? Because young peopleare our discover more about themselves...
greatestnational rescurce. and the world they live in.
Standard Oil Company of California s,TThTghhhncoeooh? hhheexceTe7ce
and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies
